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wowe make a sure and certain promise
that if they will faithfully comply
with the conditions on which its
bestowal is based they shall re-
ceive it we make this promise be-
cause we are commanded so to do
the lord has sent us forth to do it
and were we not to do so he would
hurlburlhuri us outofitmofit of our places and raise up
others who wouldwoula
the apostleship has been restored

by pterbaer james andin john men who
lieldbield thebile priesthood of the son of
god men who had power to seaseal oiion
earth aridandarldalid it was sealed in heaven
these men commissioned tildardald sent
forth as holy angels laid their hands
upon the hedsoftheheadsotthe firstbrsfc Eldereidereldersofeldersoneldersofthissof this
church and gave authority to them to
ordain others to the same priesthood
and callingandcallincallingandsendgand send them forth amongamong
the nations it is because the people
have obeyed the ordinances of the
gospel and have received the bles-
sings promised that thetheyy havohave ga
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to those who are pot familiar
with the operations of the gospel of
christ theth6tha spectacle which is to be
witnessed in this territory of a peo-
ple congregating together from so
many nations and united in their
faith and worship is something that
is very strange and must of necessi-
ty create conidconsiderablegrableerablegrabie inquiinquiryry and I1

remark it is wonderful and is
without a parallel on the earth at

there here to these mountmountainsainsnins if it
I1 hadbad not been for this these vales
would still be without inhabitants
except thothe wild savages who formerly
roamed over their desert plains
I1 have not time to enter into far-

ther particulars relative to the rise of
this churchChurclicil thetlletile hutnutbutauthorityhority that has
been restored and thetlletile blessings that
are received that god who has
sent his angel flying through the
midst of heaven nerecordingaccordingnecordingcording to the
testimony given inin the revelations of
st john with thetlletile everlasting gospel
to be preached to every nation kind-
red tongue and people may give you
alltillailaliluki the blessings of that everlasting0gospel sent from heaven by angels
and all the blessiblessingsrigs of that priesthoodpries6ood
with its power to seal upon the earth
and in the heavens and that you may
overcome and remain faithful to the
end aridandarld obtain eternal life in his
kingdomKingoom isis my prayer in thetho name
of jesus amen

present and yetyett when viewed in the
light of the gospel which jesus
taught there ought to bobe nothing
particularly wonderful about it for
that which we see in these valleys is
what we might expect to see tomfromiromrom
the teachings of jesus aridandarldalid his apos-
tles jesus taught his disciples the
plan of salvation he gave unto
them the power and authority to go
forth and proclaim that plan toeveryto everyeveny
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creature commanding them to bap-
tize aridandarld promised them that they
ahoNVvho1fd bowed in obedience to their
ieteachingsnchirigs2 should receive the holyhuly
ghoghostst one of the peculiarities of
the holy ghost as we read of its ef-
fectsTe9 ts in the scriptures was to unite
tiletiiu hearts of thisethose who received it
w416and to make them one
1 veivevve find no account in the history
that is given unto us of the labors of
the apnpapostlesostlesastles of there being any di-
vision of sentiment among them or
among1iffiong their disciples Altaitalthoughhoughbough
pampaulpad had not been brought into con-
tact with peter and the rest of the
TtwelveWelveive for some years helielleile informs us
ththauthatal when helielleile went to jerusalem to
meetrucruet with them hebe found that hebe
tataugliteglituglit the same principlepiiucipless and was
conversant with the doctrines of je-
susus as ttlleytileyI1 iesicyles wwereere and so much was
heimpressedheimpressed with thetiietile importance of
hiirihim and his brethren and those who
receivedrece ived the principles they taughtr
imielaieimlebelievingvinigviiig inin one form of doctrine and
oneono planpianpiariplati of salvation that he left on
record to one of the churches which
11f6ho raised up this sentiment
though we or an angel from hea-

ven
hea-

vedven preach any other gospel unto
jouyonyonjontonyou than that which we have preaclipreacly
edentoedintoed unto you let him be accursed
11he endeavored to impress upon
those with whom hebe had communi-
cation and over whom hebe had influ-
enceencel that the form of doctrine which
he hadfiad delivered to them and which
he sayssaya hebe received byy the holy
ghost was the only form of doctrine
thathaithat could be preached to thothe inha-
bitants of the earthmth without the curse
of almighty god resting upon them
who preached and propagated it
hence it is but reasonable to sup-
pose that had the doctrine which
paul taught which liehelleile received fromdrom
jesusjestesus and tho doctrine which was
tautaughfcaht by peter james john and
andrew and the rest of the apostles

been preached and adhered to by
the whole of the inhabitants of the
earth we should see todayto day through
all the nations of the earth that
which is witnessed in utah one
form of worship and one faith indand
all thetlletile people everyeverywheeverywhereeverywhenwhe re wworship
ping in the same temples and taber-
nacles and being gogovernedvernedveined by the
same principles
it cannot be expected by any per-

son who has any faith or confidence
in the plan pfaf salvation or in the
scriptures which contain an account
of that plan that the holy ghost
would reveal unto nianman two diannediffiedifferentrent
kinds of faith that it would lead
them to believe in different forms of
doctrine or that it would teach one
class of men that onecuecne portion of the
gospel was necessary and another
portion unnecessary or cause anyny
portion of the people to believe that
a certain item of the gospel was es-
sential to salvation and cause an-
other portion of the people to beliebellebeilebelievebelleveve
that the same item of the gospelg0spel was
nonnorinorlnoiinonessentialessential such a view isis ir-
reconcilable with the teachings of
jesus and his apostles and of all that
is left on record concerning the gifts
and power of the holy ghost and its
office amoneamongamonaamonp the children of men
onoiloll the contrary all that is recorded
leads us to suppose that if the holy
ghost were to be bestowed upon an
inhabitant of europe upon another
person in asia another in africa
and upon a fourth in america and
again upon another on the islands off
the sea that these individuals were
they to come together and converse
upon the plan of salvation would en-
tertain precisely similar views res-
pecting that plan to think other-
wise would be to make god our
heavenly father the author of strife
and division
if we will remember thetlletile prayer of

jesus the last which he offered up
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of which we have any account before i

his arrest and betrayal weve shallshalishail find
that he prayed that his apnstlesapostles
might be one even as hohe and oiethedieole
fatherfattierfattler were one and said he
neither pray I1 for tbesealonethese alone but
for tlfcmtiitil em also which shallshailshali believe on
me through their word that they
all911ailali may be one as thou father art
iniriiliill me and I1 in thee that heythey also
may be oneane in us that the world
may believe that thou has geniniegeninicsentgenfeninieinicme
tiitilthisis prayer it is preumeableprepumcablepreumeable was
recorded in heaven and it isalsoisaliois alsoaiso
presumeablepresumeable that it was the desierdesirrdesignh
of god that it should bobe answeranswereded
upon the heads of those in whose be-
half it was offleroffereded this oneness did
cliaracterisecharacterisecharacterismcharaccharae terise the church in those
days and as I1 have already said
there is nothing left on record to
prove to us that there was anything
but oneness harmony and union in
the midst of the church daringdarlng thetlletile
lives of the apostleapostles the prayer of
jesus was heardbeard and answered the
spirit of god was poured out upon
the apostles and not only upon them
but upon those who believed in their
words and the world in lookingc on
their union had an evidence that
they could not controvert that jesus
hadbad been sent by the fatherfattierfattler and
that liehelleile was indeed the very christ
it may be supposed therefore that
this being the condition of things
during the lives of the apostles had
the inhabitants of the earth con-
tinued to practice the principles
which they taught the same results
would have followed not only in the
first century ol01of the christian era but
through every succeeeding century
downtodown to burourdayburdayday foritisrecfur it is recordedcordedorded
in the scriptures and nonenono who be-
lieve in them can doubt the truth of
the saying that god is the same
yesterday todayto day and for ever I1

hebe himself says for i-amiamlam the
lord I1 change not therefore ye sons

of jacob are not consumed this is
thetlletile character of our father and our
god at all finiestimes and under auallnilnit
circumstances in every agengeago audandnisgoreniagoregene-
ration when men have bowedbetarebowed belore
him and have sought him in tat1liethelleile
way he has appointed he has
heard their prayers and granted to
them the desires of their hearts and
has blessed them according to theahenhe
faith they have exercised in him
Eeverythingverything that wowe have on recolarecordd

from those who have had anymy ac-
quaintance with his attributes 0or whorivhoricho
have hadbadhud familiar intercourse with
him confirms thisthinthid view of his char-
acter when men sousoughtht afteraften him
in faith in tllethetile days of enoch noahnoab
abraham moses and the prophets
and then again in the days of jesusteusjeus
and his apostles the salkesainesame results
followed thetiietile exercise of their faithfalth
all may not have hadbad direct and
personal intercourse with him but
all received hethe blessingsblessing they sought
and the guidance of his unerringunerriug
wisdom has been granted unto them
this is proved from the first record
mademajemale by mosesmuses down to the last
made by johnjoin the revelator on the
isle of patmos we have no account
of ia genegenerationration or of an individual
even who served god and kept his
commandments that did not receive
peculiar manifestations and blessings
from him no one was left in doubt
or darkness no one had to be guided
by tradition or by the teacdeacteachingsbinshins of
others alone but every one iinn every
aoeageage and generation received peculiar
manifestations and blesbiesblessingsblessinassinas down to
the time that john closed his record
seeing that this is the character of

our fattlerpallierfattier in heaven and of the gos-
peljei of his son jesus christ how is
it that todayto day there is opposition
strife and uncertainty among those
who call themselvestbems6lves the disciples of
jesus if he is as the scriptures say
11 the same yesterday todayto day and for
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ever f this is annn inquiry that every
man who professes any faith what
ever in christ should make even if
liehefleilo doesdolisolesotes not ind6rseindorse the idea thathastzathasthat has
been taught and tetestifiedstifled to by the
ldlattertuietuberdayadayday saints viz that god is a
Ggodac6c1 of revelation and that he has
revealed1 himself again in the latter
days as he did in former days for
myilylly part with the view I1 now have
respecting god with the light that
has been thrown uponnponapon my mind by
the teachings of the elders of the
church of jesus christ of lattenlitterlatterlatierlaiterlaiten day
saintssaint I1 could not be satisfied unless
I1 hadbad something more than the world
sayaay it is possible for men to obtain at
ulietheuuie presentpregentpredent time I1 could not be sisa
tingedtisgedtisfied with the records that we have
idiziiizin bur7r midst concontainingbainingtaining0 the testimonyof mam6men who lived hundreds of years
gb I1 could not be satisfied to base
my faith and my hopes of salvation
andincl future glory upon a testimony of
whatvi they realized any more than I1
couldcodidwiduld be satisfied when hungry by
reading an account ofa good meal par
tilietakenn of by somebody else I1 should
wantvirafit something more than thistilistills
I1 should want to know for myself
thauthat god is what others have said
he11 is I1 should want to know that
heh6ha lives todayto day as he did 1800 or
2000 years ago or as he did in the
morning of creation and if it were
ppossiblesiblo for men by the exercise of
falthfaithithlih to obtain a knowledge for
themselves I1 would contend for thattha
knowledge until I1 obtained itit butwaw6the lord be praised weie afearearearo not inwisidisc condition we knokhokyw thatthat god
isis 16the ssameamo that he was yesterday or0in the days of jesus we knknowknoow he4 iliethelile sasame1me god that he twaswaa inin hefhethe

dsdays of noah moses abraham andalid
other prophets who lived previous to
tnetvgtag coming of jesus christ we
kawknowknw this because we have obeyed
thetho form of doctrine taught aancient-
ly

ni gimdim6i&
which has boenboonbeen rrevealede agagain4in in

our days and we havehaverve receivreceivedreceiveerlcileri the
same testimony that the people of
god enjoyed anciently we have
repented of our sins have been bap-
tized for the remission of them by
those babincbavinchaving authority have hadbad
hands laid upon us for the reception
of the holy ghost according to the
practice of the apostles of jesus in
ancient times and we have received
the promised spirit and its gifts
which bear witness unto nsIS that we
ardare born of god that he is pleased
with our offering and has accep-
ted us
it is no wonder that we areire united

it is no wonder that men from vari-
ous nations who have come to the
territory of utah are united they
have been alike in their obMienceobedience
and are alike in their faithfalthgaith and ttesti-
mony I1itt is no wowondernderader that for five
hundred miles from the extreme
north to south of this territory
settlements have been formed whose
inhabitants dwell togetherC

in unity
and peace worshiping god in the
same manner subm0ingsubmitting to the same
requirements aandnd obeying the same
ordinances these are the results
of obedience to the gospel of jesujesusjesua
christ these are the results which
followed obedience to that gospel an-
ciently and these results would have
continued to the present day had that
gospel and the authority to preach
it been preserved from the apostles
downward
there s no better evidence that

new revelation is needed than is to
be found todayto day throughoutthrouglioutso so called
christenchristendomdom visit the cities of
christendom outside of this terri-
tory and what do you see confusioxconfusloxconfusion
and division the churches and meet-
ing houses of various denominationsdenominationi
with their spires pointing heaven-
ward and people papassingssingasing and reparepas
Ssingirig flo10 fill these places of worship
aliillail11 pprofessingrofwsino tto 1.1

Wworship thetho bamesamebamosan
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god and to believe in jesus christ
andaridarldalid the bible upon which they pro-
fess their faith is founded aridandarld yet
nehfnvhfwhanwhpnn you converse with them as to
their furmformhormborm of doctrine one will tell
yon that to believe in jesus christ
and to repent fromfroin sin isis all that is
necessary to secure salvation an-
other wilwll say that in addition tothisrothisto this
you must be baptized and that ififyouisyouyousou
arearcarmammaue baptized having faith in jesus
christ and repenting of your sins
you are sure of salvation if you con-
tinue one will tell youvouyou that sprink-
ling constitutes baptismbaptisin and that a
few drops ofor water sprinkled on your
forehead is all that is necessary an-
other will contend that this aloneafoneabone is
not sufficient but that you must
have water poured out upon youyon
another says neither of these me-
thods is right but that you must be
immersed in water while still an-
other will tell you it makes no differ-
ence whether you are sprinkled im-
mersed or bavehavelinvelieve tiieflietile water poured
upon youyonsonsou andarid that whether you obey
ausanyauy ofor these ordinances or notriotilot you
are sure of salvationsalvatioiloiiori if you only come
to thetiietile foot of thetiietile cross and cast your
burden of sin therethele
these aream the kinds of faiths that

exist in christendom at the present
time 1anddind they are all professedly
babasedF d upon the scriptures forgetting
that portion of pauls epistle which
I1 quoted to you though we or an
angel from heaven preach anymy other
gospel unto you than that which we
have preachedpleached unto you let him be
accunredaccumedaccused also forgetting that paul
says there is one lord one faith
and one baptism not two halfhairbalfahaifa a
dozen or a hundred faiths nor two
three or four forinfurmafurinQ of baptism but
paul actually says one lord one
faith and onune baptism I1 say there
is no betterbelter evidence to be found of
the necessity ofnewofnerof nelv revelation from
heaven than the condition of the

world at theihotho present timetiie inin thesthese
respects
it is gratifying to reflect that this

condition of thuthlbilingstilingsings is likely soon to
be eeldedidedaided and thatthut the samesime giftsgirts
bab1mingsblessings and powerspowurhirhurs as formerlyformbrlgormerly

I1 Y
existed with the same resulresultstsi sqtpr0o fanfaraan
as union harmony audand love amoaroareamm con-
cerned are restored and are apnpnawnpww inin
existence amongamong the inhabitants 0off

i

the earth it ought to bobe a cbauecauecaneauceooff
thanksgivithanksgivingni not only to the lilattter day saints but to every man who
loves his fellow men to wimpwiyiessessaf4fhatthatthab
which is novnow bexbetbeinging produ8edlriproducedpioduced jn thothe
midst of the earth the resultsresultresuitresbit of
which we see in this territory JI1 ddo
not believe that a mahmanman who has ananyy
love for his fellovfellow men can contem-
plate this condition of things witheatwithpatwithout
having his heart billeafilledfillea with joyjoyous0Us
feelings it is a source of wonder
andaridalidarld gratitude to contemplate

I1
thea

fact that a few years ago a few
apparently insignificant andillfteand illiter-
ate

i
men went forth bearinghearingbeaning testi-

monydionyniony that god had again spoken
7

p U
fronfrom thetilctile heavens and had rerevealedveala
the evereverlastingasting gospel in its an-
cient purity and power and that
throughthrougi thistilistills testimony thousands
from the vaivalvaliousvallousiouslous nations of tthe0
earth and the islands of theseatleseaththemeaesea
havellave been gathered to these valivallyalivalleys
andaridarldalid aieareale able to bear the same tes-
timony when I1 contemplate these
facts my mind is swallowed upup whhwahit
admiration and my heart is filledI1 ellcileli
with gratitude aridandarldalid praise T100 onrconr
heavenly father for the great wwaikwqik61
whichwhinhich he has founded and gaisaicarriedI1 e
on successfully in the midst 6ofrj he0
most determined opposition 611anda 1I
feel that uewe of all people now liv-
ing

jiv-
ing119ing should thank and praispraisee

41
oueoneounous66506514father and god that our lot liashasilas

been cast upuponon the earth whenifewhen plese1
great ventsevents arearc in progress
I1 knknovinov0 v that the cry of il dedelusionluslonsion

and batsehaisefalse prophets isis raised on
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every handband and that the people ge-
nerally say and have been saying
foforrorronr years that the litterlatterlatten day saints
are deceived and tha t their organiza-
tion will speedily come to an end
yet odedespitespite these sayingsayings the work
ofofgodgod still goes on and is mtkingnukingmaking
rapid strides totowardsards the fulfillment
of that high destiny which its author
hashs predicted concerningconcerniricr it when
youyonon compare this work with the
work thatthatt was done by christ and
his apostles you will find a great
analogy between the two if we are
every where spoken alagainstainestainst and our
nnamestiles cast out as evil they were
served the samesame way ifweiffeif we are hatedbated
sdsolsoiwerewerew0rc theytlleytileythes if vewe are despised and
c6ncancondemned1deinned they were not considered
wdiadiworthythy the society of their cotempo
raranes many of whom thouglitthoubtthouthoutt rglitbt they
weiewerowelewere dong godGOA service by killing
them ifjr we were thetlletile first whose
names have been cast out as evil or
iftllisif tins ggenerationilezieration were the first thacthatthalthau
hadbadhad hated the truth our case would
be pitiablerpitiable indeed but in every aoeageage
flofrofiofrom1m the days of noah down to thetlletile
aeageofageosqe or thetlletile apostles thistins has been in-
variably the case every nianman to
whom the heavens have been opened
and whowiiowilo hasbusbashus received revelations
droirofromm god has been hated by his fel
lows16Ws his life has been soubousoughtboughtalitandand
bdiliasho has had no pencepeace on thetiietile earth
not Mmatteri atter how nunumerousnerous such per
sosonssousDs havebuve been they have been hun
fedand driven so truetruo is this that
stephen the martyr when being
stonslou910siouflofioiloij ed to death taunted the jews
with theirkheir unbelief and the acts of
tlieir ancestors said hebe which of
thidthe prophets have not your fathers
perperecutedrI1 buted6utedc andund they havellave slain them
which showed belorebefore of the coming
ofsheoftheoftho just one
b0lfbst&f&lbst of the prophets that ever
ljubiavedonhvedonon the earth of whom we have
aiacc6itanyaccountany account have suffered martyr-
dom aildlovand not ol01onlyonisuy hashagbagbas this been

thetho case with thetiietile prophets butbutt also
with jesus himself that belnabeinabelne who
came to th earth clothed with the
power and authority of the godhead
although his glory was hidbid from

men hohe who spake as never man
spake and labored as never man la-
bored in the midst of the children of
men perlperformingbrining mighty miracles
and doing wonderful works but what
kind of treatment did heileliefle receive
he was hated spit upon cast out
from among men and finally killed
and his disciples and apostles after
him shared the same fate
wowe have a cloriousgloriousloriouslo rious array of pre-

decessorsdecessors and it is a source of con-
solation and encouragement that we
do not stand alone iuin this respect
and that in former times men have
beenkeepheepheen hatedbatedalated and despised as we are
hated and despised todayto day and for
no other cause than for preaching the
trutltrual in its purity and standing up
jnin defence of holy and pure principles
revealed from heaven in fact the
persecutions and hatred the latter
day saints have been called to pass
throughtlirougli instead of being an evidence
against are an evidenceevidence in favor of
lleileliethe truth of the woikworkwolk they are en-
gaged in jesus says 11 woe unto
you whenwilen all men speak well of
you he warned his disciples of
danger when their names wereere ho-
nored and when all men spoke well
of them
I11 have said that the lord has bles-

sed his servants in sending them
forth to preach the gospel the
same results have followed their
preaching as followed the preaching
of thetlle apostles of jesus ancianclanelancientlyentis
those who obeyed their teachings
were united so are the latter day
saints I1 have seen them and so
have you cocomingming from the four
quarters of the earth mingling to-
gether not knowing each otbeesothers
language nor familiar with each
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other baptized by merimenmehmeilmell whom they
had never ooreworebecorebenore seen men who had
neverdovernerernegernover gatheredgathpredgathpred to zion nor associated
with the jfbadfabadaubada of the Clicilcliurchchurchurchutch huuhubbutbuu
who like paulliidPaullpaulipaul hadiidiad received it away
from the cepcebcentretr6stakostake or place where
the authorities resided and yet theyiheythoyahey
could all testify in theirthein ownwn eianllanianlan-
guagesguaesdopto onene another that they had
received the gospel of jesusjoysjops and thefhe
testintestimonylonslonyions of the holy spirit in coqcon
sequence oftheirof theirthein obedience tp hebe
form of doctttrwdoctrine taut unto them
jinaaindnd they are able to dwell together
here tnin this territory inin peace love
and union althoaithoalthoughalthourburhurb as I1 have said
brought uunndigerentdiudifdlfdiuerentdifferendifferedferenerenttcountriecountriesnndap&pnd
trained inindifferentwarentwgrent creeds what
more could mam1tnepospelrl I1 have done
when pyenpreachedlc116d atlebilebtle apostles 2
what ebeeeddemore did it do whenn preached
by peter on the day of pentecost
the results which jesus prayedapppyedsed for
have been fully realireallreailrealizedzedinin thec day in
which we live and in tberaidstthemidsfc 0of
the people to which we belong
it mayinayanay be asked why should not

these results be realized by this peo-
ple I1 have told you that god is the
ame yesterday totodayday and forever
I1 havebave told you that the spirit of
god produces the samegamesaipesalpe results and
the same testimony all the oldworldoidoyerotenoyenoter and why should it not Is
there anything strange ababoutout that
it would be strange if it did not do
0too if there be anything strange
wonderful or worlliyofrworlhyofremarkitisemark it is
that among those professinprofprofessingprofessionessin g to be
the followers of chastchlstchrist and claiming
ioto bab4bshisgliffiscliffis ministers there ihnotiqnotis not that
loveloveuloreu unionunion and knowledge in these
daysfwlijjch were possessed by those
wtrhbelievedbelieved in him anciently it is
alfangealrange21fingealrange that men professing to be
followersjbmwers of jesus todayto day do not en-
joy the same manitmanifestationsmanitestiloestilo s and bbilesjo
singstingsbings as they did who believed in
himin Aancientlync iep
therethero is one thing woworthyT of note

in this connection and that is that
when joseph smith first proclaimed
to thetho people that god had spoken
from the heavensbeavens and sent his holy
anelsangels to minister to him andbeanabe
stowed upon birthobimthohim tho knowledge pndandnd
authority nece9sanecessaryry to bdildup1thbbuild upjthe
church liehelleile imavvithmetmeh with opposition and
midicaridiculeridicaaegreswrcveryirhandqir5gres veyvef 11llland scarcelyparceiicarceii 1l
mamann whom bab6httmetmet would acacknov1knsaansa
ledge that such a thing was possible
or at all consiscansisconsistenttentwiwithth gods moderuoiebuoie
of dealingdeakingdeading with the children of memenn
in these days it is true that hg114ilg wwasas
successfulisnocessful in convincing a few thattahat
he had the testitestimonymouymobymonr of jesus they
obeyed gods doctrine taught ito
them and received the testimony
but for years after be started ououttoboultooultoCQ
make thistinfiuflus proclamation he hadthishad this
kind of opposition to contendwithcontendahhcontend with
but he said the timelime wwouldouldouid cocomeme
wbentherewhen there wpnld be strongdelusionstrong delusion
and lying spirits permitted to cocomeme
forth among the people hohe declared
thatthatt god had restored the priesthfriesthpriesthoodod
to the earth andsnd the ordinances ofof
the gospelp and had established his
chorchchoreachurch in its purity and that those
who did not believe the testimony1 of
tho servants of god and obey it
would bobe given over to hardness of
heart and become subject to eevilvifinin-
fluencesfluences that were known nothibothinothingng of
previous to the establishidestablishedestablishing of the
church and the restoration of the
priesthood
years elapqedbcforcelapsed begorebefore this predic-

tion wafwaswas fulfilled but itwasifcwasetwas eventu-
ally Yeriverifiedyerifiedgiedfied I1 recollectirecollectprecollect verygellveryvermellveryellvermeilderyellverveilmeliweilgellweliyell
tlethetie first timeiimelgotI1 got906 any intitma4inticiajon of
it I1 was on the sandwich islands
on a mission I1 had stepped iintontd jhtheC
house of a man who afterwards be
carearcarne a member of the church 1 71I1
happenedappenealpened to pick up a lookpbooktooklooka ponuponron
examexanexaminingining which I1 found agoodabood
trnapysnapyapy things that strpckstrack meroemoe as being
very strammstrange I1 thoughtafcthought4t first that
it muskmust bbab&e a workwork writtenwrittearitten by thetleth
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latferlatterlatlerlaefer day saints hutbuthuibui 1soonf6tindI1 soonfoundsoon found
that itiftitt was not the argument off
thewcitertbewriterthewriterciterniter avasxvaswasininfavorfivordivor of coconlmnnltmnilnnw1

cation with tlletiletiie spirit worldorldorid ilirouthroughiioethe ministering of angels being aag4
possible in thesethesed4ysdays asiaslwvatformeraftatt former
times he used precisely sitnilararsimilar ar-
gumentsgamgqmentsants to thosemedibythose usedjby the elders
ofetliisxhurchof tliistillsaliis clinichclinrch fititiquotedatitiariti quoted largelargelylyklyt
from the bible to prove that ithadishadit had
been quite common fur menmerr inin an-
cient66 adaysdaystdays to havesuchhave such communica-
tions and joto pissesstheplseplsr ess thetho gift of pro
pbecytandthephecyand tlletile spirit ofofrevekttiimandreiret 61tttionand
hhearguedhe argued in favorinvoranvor OB these modes
ofsofgof conimupicacommunicationtion in these daysdays
I1 ajaswjaswisverywisveryvery much surprised ataftatt seeing
supfipriiiciple3such principlesprinciplfs advocated by thistintius
book bubbutbutt 1 immediately thetherecollecrecollecrecollet
iiorlofjosephcioritiori of i joseph s predictions flashed
acrossacrossmymy mind I1 wasyaswosyos but young
dtjlieabtnbc theahelhe time lieholleile made fieiernatkthe lemaiki but
I1 xecoll6cfeditrecollected it 41 leaveliavelilave hadllad oppor-
tunitiestuni ties of Watewatchinghinthinkbint the grgrowthowthhowth and
elopementdevelopementdeydevocyapy4petrientlofof tilistillsthismothiemomovementement from
thabthatthatdayth itodayjoalieday iotothethe presentpresenttimepieseiittimetime I1 have
jorndqorndcome iiincontactitiits contaccontact t withmanywitlrmanyothmany who pro
f6sstobessifessi tobelievebelievebelleve in spiritual communi-
cation and tnin tiavelicghavelirghaveling through0 the
Uunitednitedstatesstates at thetiietile present time
youwyoukyoufwillwill findtind a great many individu
aiaalaais61ewhaenlerbiinwilowila entertain tinthiss belief what
hasfiahagfeaeia Trodproduceduced this changech ingeinne why it
isis the veryivery tilingthingthinz which paul said
would comeconicconieconle the people in his day
would not receive the love of the
truthbahatiahatthabthat they mightinight be saved
ththereforeelefore s-

ialdsaidaid heilielleile for thistins cause
godfshallsendthenigodfsliall sendi them strongdelusionstrong delusion
lthattheybabihatibaby aheyshutildsliuuld believe a lie that
iheytall mightV he damped who be
11eteveiteveeve noethenotthenotitlie truth but had pleasure
unrighteousiiesinuorighteouncsain they would notdot
bervebelj6vettheteliitionytheuthei te4itriony of the servants
of godjttlierefureofgodvalwrefufe tbeyverelheyverelhtbeyvere given up
tohardnesarof lieartaandheaitiand sspiritualspiiitualpititual
blindnessblindpessm1viietivilenalienvlien theseithingstheteithingst over-
take themtilem theytlieyhretheydiredire ready tto01411fallfailfali in
with any spirit or iuinfluencefluence that will
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tmari4lmanfeiilitselfitself amongstatnongsttberftthem in anhn
extrao&iharyniiiiextraordinary mannerI1iierii6r
foeforpor yearseyears1yvaisl afteraeteraetenabberahner the06 truth vhsohswas tetd

vealedhealed megmen waw6wouldaldi ccontinue to ask
forarignfbnalslignforarora dignrign 19 ififyoayow abeateaheale the menmen you
profess totobebe they wmildwouldemild sayay giadgivd
us some ninrinrinracleffiirucleldadserucleraclerucie cause the blindtoblind to
see the dumbdfinibtoto speak the deaf to
hear orlorethoorrthoorror thetho lame towalkkowalkto walkwaik thatjethatwethat wo
may know you areard sent ofgodof addgdd 11

how manyman ahonsandsdfthousands of tinieshavetimes havehavo
the r elders beenbeeri urgedadurgeurgeddAdtogfvegive somesdrnisirni
exhibitionexhibitionof of poverpowert hatthatthab metmefameha might
know theywenjthey were sent of god thous-
ands andbandbaudfaud thoaiifdsthokivwds of timestimea have
proprofessedprofessefessed ministers of thethe gosgospelpei
made thisthig request odtheoftllemofthebrn they
would not beliebellebeilebelievebelleveve thetlletile woldswordswolwoi ds of jesusjes6jesaa
that these signs Ashallshailshaliallaliail follow therri
that believe buttheyburtheybut they wantedwant6d the
elelderseiderselderyder totd give signssign to8 prove that
jesus told thetlletile truth you kiidiyktadw
whitwhalwhat jesus says respecting those
who wanted signssingsins 1l it iailgils a wicked
and addad ulterooa8edroustdrous generation thatthat seekmek
a sign bottbatbuttbut no sign shall be 9given
them
the elderseiders of this church havehavo

proved the truth of the words of je
snssusans that ittsifcs a wickedandwickewickeddandand adulter-
ous generation eliattliafctliat seek I1 for a sign
you will genetgenei ally find that they are
wicked menruen mloatomiownoano ask for this kind of
evident&4evidence A wivickedickedicken man is not sa-
tisfied

r

with tiietile truth or with thothe
testirnotestitcstimopyrno IV of the servants of god

I1norwirmir witwithh t liehelleile culm heavenyirjfllienedheavenly innlienca
of the srtinifi kt of god which rests downcsczscupon those yvhorceivewho receive thetiietile truth in
honesty N sucha man wants a
isisignn he Wwants to hearollear somt&b6dsomebody
speak in edrill4drilltonguesuesaes 0 ordr tolttltoo fideede tthelielleile eyedeyes
of the bliii4lenudbliikpiopriiibd 6af6frthedeafthe detfinadbmado
to hearbearliearthethidthed dtriattoadmondmon to speanspeakspew1 the jaddnmoj4dd
to40 walkwaikwalkov6 thetilotho dead raisra1sia1d1ifbralseduralsedoedu lifblibb
simethingsomethingSImsqmethmgtfething thipklifidthirfkirid hemUshumushemusthavethavehavel
the testimony 1af6ff tlietrtitbtho ti ab thoughah7h
borne vitlovitlflimli IAI1angelpowdri&eiqpotvdrlo10 liasliusitis 116ilgildefiidefef
feet on such a heahearthearlrt he wants

XIIMI
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something to convince his outward
senses thousands of such have re-
jected the gospel otof life and salvation
as they did in the days of jesus
they then rejected the testimony of
the servants of god and they hard-
ened their hearts against it but as
soon as something came along that
gratified them in the way they wan-
ted something that could tip a table
or give some other singular manifes-
tation of power such as feelinginvisfeeling invis-
ible handsbands laid upon them or hearingbearing
music played by invisible performers
or something of this character they
were convinced immediately that it
was possible for spiritual beingstobeingsftobeing sto
communicate with mortals and now
thetho spiritualists number their con-
verts by millions they probably
number more than any other deno-
minationmiDatminationioniODlon if they can be called a de-
nomination they boast of their
success
in this manner the nations of the

earth are being subjected to strong
delusions and you will find that as
the kingdom of god increases and
as the work spreads abroad and the
priesthood gains powerpo-nerpoverver and influence
in the earth these systems will gain
power andnudaud influence and that strong
delusiondelusions will increase and spread
among the inhabitants of thethothelther earthearth
they did not makemakei their appappearanceappearanearanae6e
until thistins chuichchurchcliurchwsorwas organizedanizelanized and
the testimony of its titruthntliliadhad been
borne but as soon aithoadthoas tho genuine
priesthood was restoredtberestored the bogus or
counterfeit made its appearance and
as this work increases in strength
and potency iu the earth so will these
delusions of whichawhich4which 1.1 speak until
those whoiwho reject the truth will be
bound up in a strong delusion and
delivered over to hardness of heart
it is written that tlicspiritthe spirit of god
will riotnot always strive with man
and when the truth is offiofferedered to men
and they reject it thatthabthatspiritspirit will be

withdrawn and another influence and
spirit will take possession of them
and they will be led captive by thetho
adversary
but this is not the case with the

work of god the testimony of those
who have embraced the gospel of
jesus christ is different in this res-
pect it is as it was of old line
upon line precept upon precept here
a little there a little god has re-
vealed to his people according to
their strength to receive he has
given to them knowledge just as wise
parents give it to their children hohe
has not bestowed upon them some-
thing that would destroy them but
he hasbusbas given to them light upon
light and knowledge upon knowledge
in order to lead them aiongalonglong and train
them in the path of righte6usnessrighteousness
which will ultimately lead them back
intoinlo his presence what joy peace
love and union have been bestowed
upon those who havohave embraced the
gospelgospslg6spl of jesnsjeans christ I1 what light
has been shed upon theirmindstheir minds in
relation to the scriptures no sooner
have they they gone forth into the
waters of baptism for the remis-
sion of their sins and hadllad handsbands
laid upon them for the holy ghost
than it has seemed as though nheaaheaafbeaabbea
venly peace liashasilas taken possession of
them whotbatwho that can recollectanyrecollect any
thinahingihing about the time they entered the
church and their subsequent experi-
enceencecannolcannot say that they feltfeit unspeak-
able gratitude to god for the blessings
they received it has been ilkeileelike the
devdew from heaven descending rhysit has
descended upon the people andfilledand filled
them with peace and has knittheirknit their
hearts together in love and they
have rejoiced in the power which
god has manifested in their behalf
but they have not lindhad these wonder-
ful manifestations of which we read
amonoamongamong the spiritualists there has
been no necessity for them
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there is something remarkable in
the growth and developmentdevelopmentof of spi-
ritualism when joseph declared
that angels hadbad come from heaven
and hadbad manifested themselves to
him in bodily presence and had laid
their hands upon him his testimony
wasvas rejected the people declaring
him to be an imposterimpostor a false pro-
phet and not worthy to live and
they were not satissatisfiedged until they
had killed him but howbow ehaebachachangedned
has all become since then what ad-
vancementvancement the world has made in be-
liefs of this kind you may tell al-
most anything about spiritual mani-
festationsfe and the people are ready
to believe it that is if it is outside
of the priesthood and does not come
from the latter day saints their
statements are received with as much
incredulity and scorn as ever
well the diTerencedifference between the

two systems is apparent the latter
daydap saints are united just as jesus
chrischristchrlsit prayed that his followers
might be it is true that we are not
yetyetonebetoneone as the father and the soson11
areareonearboneone but we are approximatingI1
thereto the principle of oneness is
in our midst and is continually grow-
inging1inga but howbow is it with those who
are the base imitators of the servantsservanti
of god whwhyy a thousand vagariesvagaries0
preare indulged in by them there is
no form of belief in which they unite
there is no union amongst them
they are divided and separated into
thousands of fragments all having
their own peculiar ideas and views
Is the work of god rolled forth by
them arc the inhabitants of the
earth bebefittedbenc6ttednefittednefitted bythembethemby them Is the
eartlieartlfhartli made better more beautiful or
lovely by their labors or by the re-
velationsvelveivelationsaVons they rebreceiveeiveelve no there are

I1
no fruits of this kind tabet6beto be witpesie4witnessed
amamongialongionk4bernthem butallidmsiobubbut allailali is division con
fusion andnd chaos therethero is iioliollonothingthing

to cement them togethertooetber or makomake
them one bubbatbutbab the work god has
established is rolling forth with
giant strides and accomplishing great
results it is bringing thousands of
the poor and ignorant from the na-
tions of the earth and emancipating
them from the poverty thraldomthraldornthralldom
and bondage under which they and
their fathers before them have groan-
ed for generations and it is reveal-
ing to them the gospel of peace the
plan of salvation and planting themtherathernthenn
in a land of freedom and bestowing
upon them every blessing which thetha
heart of man desires in addition to
this it is producing mental resultsresultresuitresultsofresultsbfsofbf
a wonderful and elevating character
it bestowsbestons upon those who obey its
preceptpreceptss heavenly knowledge makes
them wise in all things causing
them to become an infinitely better
people than they were before who
can not see if he will open his eyes
to the ev dence that god has caused
to accomplish his work whichwhicli iais
gods work and which is theadthe ad
versarysversarys 9
in speaking in this strain I1 am

speaking of what I1 know I1 am not
telling you what john peter or Ppaulaul
said 1800 years agoagor and whatlifowhat mo-
ses leftlert on record I1 stand heraasherehera as
a witness corroborating what they
have written I1 know for myself
that god has spoken from the hea-
vens and restored the everlasting
gospel in its purity to the earth
that hohe has ordained his servants
and given them the power and au-
thority which were held and enjoyed i

in ancient daydayss I1 know that hohe t
has restored to the earth the ordin-
ances of the gospel and the holy
ghostghobtghokit with its gifts and blesbiesblessingssillS
these things I1 have received and

1 have
4

deployeployenjoyeded thithemem inyrnymyselfseifselfsolf benco I1
koknoww iheyaheyY are ttrnearnepc I1 knkknownawqw godcoddod is
tbthec same YPyesterdays ay todayto day and forfopfon
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overever and bsbitowsbstowsbrstowatowstowb hishis blessings upon
all who will li nible thernibernthemselvesselves be-
fore him nfidteekandnnd seekseeh unto him in the
namaenammenaine of jesus

ItEREMARKSmaresmARKs by anpnpresidentsidtnt aghbghbrigambrighmanqn youngyoang delivered in the new tabmnacfetdbeniacle salt
lakelakilukelaiilaid oltycity apriloapril 6 1869

emoirmoiREPORTEDtidTED BY DDAVIDAVID W EVANSevaksj
cocooperationOPERATIONorletitlititI1ON

1 havebave it in my mind to sasayy a fewfew
words upon operationcooperationco I1 WAwillwiilI1 I1
quote a sayingsaving ofonecofoneof one whose partial
history is given to us in the new
testament the saying is this my
yokyoke is caeasysys bymy buibulburdenedisenisis light
the knowledge I1 have gainedainedacned in rnyiny
privatprivate6 experienexperientexexperienceperienperlen prprovesprosess to me that
theretbereabere is nothotnob nrdhna man or woman com-
munity or family but whatwhatifif they
will hearken to the council that godGO
gives them can do better inin every-
thing spiritual or temporal than
they can if they take their ownown way
taking up the system of our co-

operative method of merchandizingmerchandisingmerchand izing
it gives to the people ease and mo-
ney

mo-
mey they lreirearearo not obliged to run a
milemllerdi6oror two through the mud to buy
a yard ot ribbon they havellavehavo it in
theirtheintheithel own ward and they can pur-
chase it twenty or thirty per cent
clioiioilcheapercaper thantilan they ever could beforeI1 know it is frequently aidsaids by our
elders when any new system isis in-
troducedtrodtrodt ucediced to thehefhe people put down
your names hand over your money
and if you are required to pypay two
clollarsdollars for that which is worthworth only
one 0doo it and ask riono questionsquestion I1
havebavebavelhavelbaveneverbavelnevernever requestrequesteded myrny biebreblebrethren

i

thren
and sisters to adtact in anysucliwayany such wayI1 want their eyes openedopeneocenedihdtfieirand their

may god help us all to uveuvoliveiivoilvo so as
to secure and preserve this testimony
is my prayer in the name of jesus
amen

uunderstandingsndersstandingstandingstandings enlightened I1 wish
them to know and understand their
business transactions and every-
thinghing they do jusicjusfcjust as pcperfectly as
a woman knowsknow howbow to wash dishesdashes
sweep a room make a bed or bbakebakoaao&o a
cake I1 want it to be just as familiar
to the

I1
brethren as to make a pair of

shoesI1 to sow and gather their grain
or any other portion of their ordinary
labor I1 do not ask any of you to
go blindfolded into any matters or
any system of business whatever in-
stead of that I1 prefer that you slisiishouldouldouidouia
know and understand all about ibik I1
wish to enlighten your minds a little
with regard to the system of mer
chandizingcbandizingchand izing0 which has heretofore pre-
vailed in this territory
there is quite a number of the

community who were acquainted with
the first merchants who came herebere
it is true that a few of our own
brethrenbrethienbien brought a few goods but
thethe first merchmerchantsantsanta who namecamecamerierecamejiereiherechere
werewirewere Livilivingstonnaston and kinkead they
toco my certain knowledge commenced
by selling the goods they brought at
from two to five hundred per cent
above cost thetherethenere were a few ar-
ticlesti mithwithi ith thetherealrrealeal value of which
everybody was acquaintedthattheyacquainti4 that they
did not put quite sobighbutjustso high but jusijust


